Bone growth in rapid prototyped porous titanium implants.
Two porous titanium implants with a pore size diameter of 800 and 1200 microm (Ti800 and Ti1200) and an interconnected network were manufactured using rapid prototyping. Their dimensions and structure matched those of the computer assisted design. The porosity of the implants was around 60%. Their compressive strength and Young's modulus were around 80 MPa and 2.7 GPa, respectively. These values are comparable to those of cortical bone. The implants were implanted bilaterally in the femoral epiphysis of 15 New Zealand White rabbits. After 3 and 8 weeks, abundant bone formation was found inside the rapid prototyped porous titanium implants. For the Ti1200 implants, bone ingrowth was (23.9 +/- 3.5)% and (10.3 +/- 2.8)%, respectively. A significant statistical difference (p < 0.05) was found for bone ingrowth in the Ti1200 between the two delays. The percentage of bone directly apposited on titanium was (35.8 +/- 5.4)% and (30.5 +/- 5.0)%. No significant difference was found for bone-implant contact between the different time periods and pore sizes. This work demonstrates that manufacturing macroporous titanium implants with controlled shape and porosity using a rapid prototyping method is possible and that this technique is a good candidate for orthopedic and maxillofacial applications.